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Had she slept ?—had fche tears stopped ?   Let him tear
up the beastly thing, and begin again 1
No-—His head fell forward on his arm. Some dull
weight of character—of disillusion—interposed. He could
do no better. He shut, stamped, and posted what he
had written.
At mid-day, in her Brookshire village, Diana received
fche letter,—with another from London, in a handwriting
she did not know.
When she had read Maraham's, it dropped from her
hand. The colour flooded her cheeks; as though the
heart leapt beneath a fresh blow, which it could not
realise or measure. Was it so she would have written to
Oliver?—if—
She was sitting at her writing-table in the drawing-
room. Her eyes wandered through the mullioned window
beside her to the hillside and the woods. This was
Wednesday. Four days since, among those trees, Oliver
had spoken to her. During those four days, it seemed to
her that in the old Hebrew phrase, she had gone down
into the pit. All the nameless dreads and terrors of her
youth, all the intensified fears of the last few weeks had
in a few minutes become real and verified; only in a
shape infinitely more terrible than any fear among them
all had ever dared to prophesy. The story of her mother
—the more she knew of it, the more she realised it, the
more sharply it bit into the tissues of life; the more it
seemed to set Juliet Sparling and Juliet Sparling's child,
alone by themselves,—in a 3krk world, Diana had never
yet had the courage to venture out of doors since the
news came to her; she feared to see even her old friends
the Boughsedges, and had been invisible to them since
the Saturday; sh^ feared oven the feees of the viDage-
cJlildren,,

